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W~ M. C. RELEASES 
PROVISIONS F R 
WAR TRAINING 
War Develops 
"S s II uper- enses 
21 Graduate Mets 
Now Employed 
When the war is won by the Since Graduation in J an ua,·y , 
United States an d the alli es no the1·e has11't been muc h sa id about 
small part of the credit will go to the graduates. How ever , a com-
Secreta ry of Wa r Henry L. St irn- the measuring devices which plete li st ha s been compiled by the 
M S M Selected for 
Army Specialist Training 
son and Secretary of . the Navy science ha s developed to give man Meta llurgy Department and will 
Frank Knox on Recember 17, 1942, super-human senses, accor di ng to g ive a comprehensive view of 
issued the following joint state- Everett S. Lee of Schenestady, N. what jobs were taken by the Se-
ment rega rdin g t he utilization of Y. Mr. Lee is head of the Genera l nior Mets . Th ere were 21 gradu-
college facilities in training speci- Engineer ing Laborato r y of the ates in the Met Department and 
alists for the Army and Navy: General Electric Company . th ey accepted j9bs with 8 differ-
Prof. Schooler 
Addresses A.I.M.E. 
"To maint a in a st eady flow of ent cor poratio ns. 
"Measuring in str um ent s as well - Prof. D. R. Schooler, of th e En-
younlf men sui ta ble for spe cializ ed as she lls and g uns are essent ia l The names _ of t he compan ies and gineer in g Drawing Departme nt 
educati ona l _technical training for war eq uipm ent," he declared. th e men t hey employed a re: Alum - gave a ta lk to the members of the 
the Anny, Navy, Marine Cor ps, "Such inst rum ents are vital both inum Company; Messena N. Y., Student chapter of , the Aill'lE on 
and Cqast Guard, the War and for the manufactur e and for Lhe Carro1 1, Davi s, Pracht; New Ken- Friday ni ght, F ebr uar y 5, on the 
Navy Departm ent s will u t ilize for s ington, Pa ., Burke, Milton, Tu er, 
their training the resources of the successfu l operat ion of every plane Cleveland, Ohio, Gregory , Kr ill ,· use of Cardox in shoot ing coal. 
tank or ship." Professor Schoo ler grad uat ed from 
colleges and universities of the p . d American Magnes ium Co, Olson; MSM in 1926 as a Mining Engin-
country . Th e 1·ecent amendment rec, se st an a rd ization of ca m- Beth lehem Steel Co., Bet hl ehe m, 
ufl I ' th J t · eer , and from the time of his to the Selective Ser vice and Train- <' age co ors "' ' an e ec ro nic Pa ., Kn1mmel: Ca111eMie-Illin ois d · th t · bl t d' t' · J "' grad uati on to his return to MSM ing Act reducing the draft iig;e ev,ce a is a e I' ,s mgu is 1 Stee l Co.; Gavy Wor ks, Gary, Ind . as a Prof. worked in various e.1-
to 8 years will elim inate the 2,000,000 different colors; ind ica- Ka lish · Genera l _ E lectric Co., 
t ion t an · t f J t - 1 - gineer ing capacities in t he Illinoi s principal source cif men college 0 av,a or O e ec n ca Schenectady, N. Y. Rad a vi ch; coa l mine s, including that of th e 
students. The Armed Services ;,ave charges in a nearby th under-c loud North America n Aviation Co.,· 
whicl might d f Ilell and Zoller Coal and Minin g jointly formu lated plans to con- I' 1 t 
1
. 1 ~a:ise anger 
1
·~ ~
1 Grand Prairie, Texas, Fl esc hn er : Co. in Zeig ler, Ill ., where the Car-
tra ct for t he fadl it ies of a select - 'f 1 nn: g;. e e~ nc g~fes t{ap-t e Republic Stee l Co.; South , Chicag-o dox process was first tested and 
el number of these colleges a nd O ·chmeal m1·mg 
O af m, 10
1
11 0
" an Plant , Bumps, Haby, Keller, Ros- deve loped. 
universit ies where qua lifi ed you ng rn w uc 1 were or mer Y useu lll se r ; W est inghou se E lec. and Mfg . 
men in the serv ices will be detailed r efr ige rator manufacture and arc Co.; East Pittsbur h Pa . Vollh er- Professor Scl;ooler commenc ed 
for educationa l train ing . now speed _ing productio n of hund- bst. Beside these gm,en the armed his addr ess by d1scu~s 1ng '.n gener-
'_'In formulating their plan s, the reds of _lon ds. of war eqmp:n~nt: services took thre~ of the gl'adn- ~1 t~rrns,_ the coal mmmg m~._nt._ry, 
Armed Services-.hav e had the b~ne- these aie a few of the wa1-t1me ates. Th ey are: Rehfe ld and Pat- ,ts 1mpo1tance to the _counti y, ,he 
fit of fruitful consultatio':' with , us es of measurement cited by Mr. er son, Corp of Engineers and Gray . I emp loyi11ent ~f sc1ent1f1c me~hoc)s 
many educators , and _part ,cularly Le e. I U. S. Navy Air Corp . b_Y tl'.e ''.'du stiy an_d the opportum-
the staff of the War Manp ower "Everybody has to me asure ________ bes lll it for engmeers . 
Commission, the Office of Educa- somet hi ng," he said, "whether it is Nat,·on to Honor Cardox, Profes sor ' Schoole r sa id, 
tion, a Committee of the Ame r ican look ing at the clock to tell the was mothered by t he necessit y to 
Co,uncil Oil Education, and t he t ime of day, seei ng tha1' the right Abe L,· ncol n Feb. 12 find a new met hod of shooting coa l 
Navy Advi sory Counc il on Edura- amounts of ingred ients m·e use,! that wou ld both incr ease yield pet· 
lion. In the administration of in baking a ca l<e, or in making to n of lump coa l which is the high-
these plan s the ·War and Navy De- change. The doctor ta kes t he Th e t ime of year has again ro ll- est priced size, and decrease th~ 
partm ent s will 1·ely on th e same temperature of. his pat ient. Every ed around whe n th e thoughts of yie ld of nut coa l and screening s, 
resourc es for furth er assistance. body uses measurements. Th e bet- a ll Amer icans go back to the day s whi ch are a dru g on t he mar ket, 
MSM Listed in 281 
Colleges Selected 
Th e War Manpower Comm iss ion 
has made publ ic an initial li st of 
281 Universities an d colleges 
wh ich will be u sed by the Army 
and Navy for train ing men and 
women to fill growin g needs in 
specia lized fie lds. 'l'he institutions 
were se lected by a join t commit-
tee of WMC, War and Navy De-
partment r epresentatives . The 
Misso uri School of Mines was in-
cluded in those colleges se lected. 
According to dispatches from 
Washington, the Schoo l of Min es is 
Lo tra in specia lists for the Army 
only. Thi s plan, it is believed, will 
not disturb the curriculum here 
for the r em ainde r of the se:n~s-
ter. As support to t he above 
state ment, it is k nown t hat the 
man selected for thi s specializad 
tra ining must have compl eted 
their ba sic m ilitary tra ining. Con-
sidering the fact that the plan has 
just been initiat ed, the thre e 
months nece ss ary for basic train-
ing will nearly see the end cf. this 
semester. 
No inst~uctions have been receiv-
ed by Dean Wilson as yet but rhcy 
are expected soon. The plan will 
get und erway as soon as defin ite 
inst ru ct ions are received. 
Students Prepare 
For Blackouts 
"Und er th e n ew pl ans the Army ter we can _ m~asure anything, the when our country was in a s tate and at the sa me time prov ide for 
and th e Navy will contract with mor e c~rt a ,,~ 1s our knowl edge of of civil s tri fe . Pl' e-emi nent a mon g better mme safety. Befo re the de-
selected colleges a nd univer sit ies that thrng. the leaders a t that tim e, and th e velop1~ent of_ Gardox , coa l was 
to furnish in sti· uction in cutricula Most of the war ap pli ed measur- man of which F ebr uary remind s shot either with black powder or SARATOGA SPR INGS, N . Y.-
prescribed by the r espective ser- ing in strument s were developed us, the great advocate of freedom with p er miss !ble ' eyp losive~ (low (ACP) -C he er ful note has been 
vices as well as the nec essary originally for peacet(me uses, or an d justice, is Abraham Linco ln . grade dyn amite._) Whil e ,t pro- added to blackout a rr angements 
housing and mess ing facilities for else they arn adaptioi;is of pre - Much ha s a lr ea dy been said, duce s a good grade of coa l, black at Skidmore college through the I 
the men wlio ,,.,1·11 be on act ,·v, I war deve lopme nts he state d pr obably too muc h for the ordina- powder, beca use of the comparn- . ·t· t · 1 b 'J't f f c ' · • 1 d . . . . 1m ia 1ve anc a 1 1 y o some o duty, in uniform , with pay and un- "From the strn in gages p!'ev'i- ry cit izen to lea rn, by vai· ious hi s- t ,ve Y long mat,on of its flam e, the art s tudents. Rather than 
der genera l military 'discipline . Th e ously used to ml;asure the §ti·~ngt h torians, who Wl'Ote about Lincoln' s may a~ d ha s caused i11an:,: senous have th eir classmates gaze on 
selection of pa 1·tic ular colleges and of bridges hav e come gages to life as a statesma n. Let us look exp ~oswns, even Ill mm~s rn "h,ch I plain wooden blackout shutters 
universiti es will be governed by stu dy a irp lane st ructur es," Mr. at the words of Lincoln, fol' tt~e1e ,hs ~oh gads. Per m1ss 1ble, on students painted th e shu tter; 
the facilities available for Lhdr Lee contil1u ecl. "These · gages though th ey are less spectacular ief ot er an ' whil e they are which were recent ly installed at 
re 'bl t' · t· · t h d th I t · f ' ·t · I than the deeds of that g reat man , sa er to u se than black powd·>r spons1 e par 1c1pa ion 1n e measure e a mos 1n 1n1 est, ma . d . h - 1 tlle many windows of the mafn 
educational ta rining prog ra m. amount that a person with bare they are the tru e indication of his ten to shatte1 t e coa l. dining hall. 
"The Chairman of the War Man - hands could bend a large stee l character and show how truly hu- Cardox works on the principl e For thi s p urp ose a convent ional 
power Commi ss ion, afte1: consu lta• ba r. man he was . of th e th erm al expansion of gass, design, th e winn er in a class com-
lion with the Secretary of War "O scillogra ph s which take pie- Once some po litic ians from the es, and the shot t akes p lace wit}i- petition, has been reprod uced in 
and th e Secretary of Navy, w ill tures of the electricity in wir es a re West came to see Linco ln at the ou t any act ua l exp losion or any warm shad es of yellow on t he face 
prescrib e th e rules and regu la tions being used to st udy temperatures White Hou se . Th ey were ve,:y fl ame. A spec ia lly constructed of the shut ters which open int,:, 
under which in st itution s of higher and pre ss ur es and vibrations in concerned abo ut th e s in s of com- s hell is fill ed wi th. CO'.2 and when th e room, g iving a cheerfu l touch 
learning will be se lected for this many des igns where the best pos- mission or omiss ion of t he admin- the current is pah sed into t he she ll of color to t he ha ll. When closed 
Work. Th e actual se lection will s ible performance mu st be ob- ist r at ion a t that time. They, full it heats a spec ia l heat ing element for a blackout, the in side is in 
be made by a joint committ ee con - tained. of enthu sias m, dictated to Lincoln which causes the liquid CO2 to shad es of blue. 
sisting of representatives of the "Calculating machine s that solve the po licies he should fo llow. vaporiz e and bu ild up to a high 
Armed Services and the War Man - "Gent lemen," he rep lied after press ure. When the pre sau r e A I Ch E S 
power Commission. complicated problems in a lgebra some tim e of patient listenin g, reaches a certain heig ht, it shears - • • • to ee 
"The pro cedur e for the se lect.ion make it poss ible to know what is "s up pose a ll the property you were out the retaining disk and bur sts Moving Pictur es 
of colleges to be used in the train- happe nin g in electrica l power sys- worth was in go ld and thi s you out thr ough ports in the shell 
ing program s· will be a nnoun ced tems so th at th ese can be des ign- had placed in the hands of Blodin head, and breaks the coa l a lo,1g its 
shortly. Meanwhil e college offi- ed with g reater effi ciency . to can y across the Niagara river cleavage plan es . Th e st rength of 
cials or r eprese nt a tiv es will :ittain '-'These a ll are part of the su- on a rop e. Would yo u shake the the shot may\ be var ied by chang-
no .advantage by attempting to perior _ t ec~nolog_y made available rop e and keep shoutin g at him , ilog the thickne ss of the re tainin g 
present the merit s of their pa1·ticu- by our engn1eer s to give th e bett2r 'Blod in, stand up a lit t le stra ight- disk, so th at it will break under 
Jar institutio n to th e Joint Com- performance tha t is necessary in er ; Blodin &toop a li tt le mor e, go differe nt pressure s. Thi s disk is 
mitte e. Thi s- organization ha s a our war products today." a littl e fast e1·, go a litt le slower, the on ly part of th e shell th,it is 
difficu lt •administrative task to ________ lean a littl e more to th e south ' ? ciamaged by t he shot, and is the 
l!erform in an orderly way. On ue- No, you would hold your breath, Gnly part that has to be replac ed 
half of the Joint Committe <?, a A young lady went int o a drug as well as your tongue, and keep before re load ing the shell . 
qqestionnaire as to their staffs st0 re. "Have you any Lifeboy ?" your hand s off until he go t safe ly The hi gh d.egree of safety en-
and facilitie s ha s been sent to all she asked . over. tail ed in the use of Cardox, is 
the higher . edireational - institutions "Set th e pace, lady ," sa id the "The gover nm ent is carrying an r,mp ly shown ·by the fact t hat i,i 
(Continued OR l¾lge '4) drug clerk, "set the pace ." · Continued on Page 3 Continued on J?age 2 
The A. I. Ch. E. will hold a regu-
lar meeting this evening at 7 :00 
p. m ., in the new chemistry bu ild-
in g. After the meeting two so und 
f ilm s entitled "Chem istry in a 
Chang ing W orld" and "O ·il for 
Aladdin' s Lamp" will be show n in 
the Auditorium, Parker Hall. Th e 
movi e will start at 7:30 p. m. al\d 
everyone is cordially invit ed . 
You're Mae West, aren't you? 
Hell, no I'm June West, 30 days 
hotter than May I 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
'.l1HE MISSOURI ,MINER is the offic ia l publica-
tion of th e St ud ents of lh e Miss ouri Schoo l of Mines 
an d Meta llurgy, f inanced and managed by lhe st udent s. 
It is p ubli shed every W edn esda y dm ·in[(' the summ er 
term a nd every Wednesday and Saturday t hr oug hout 
the sprin ~· and fa ll terms . 
Sub sc ription Pri cc-$2.00 per year. S ing le Cop y 5c. 
Member 
1
1 '4sso'ciated Colle5iale Press 
Di str ibutor of 
Collee,iate Die>est 
flEP~ liSENT£ D PO R NATIONA L A DVE RTI S IN G DY 
National Alvertising Service, Inc. 
ff) College P11blishers ReJ1resc11talive (!> 
420 MADI SON AVE . " N EW YO RK. N. Y . 
CHICAOO • BOSTO N • LOS ANCl!U:1 • SA Ii FRA IICISCO 
ST .\FF OFF ICERS 
Edit or-in-C hief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Managing Editors HAROLD BUTZER , CARL FINLEY 
Bu sine ss Ma nagM· . . . . .. . . . . . . .... JOHN GRIFFITHS 
Circulation Manager . . . . ...• . .. MATTHEW KERPER 
Sports Editor .... . . . . ........... . .. GEORGE BURKE 
Featur e Edito r . . .. •. .. ... .. . . . . ... ED PATTERSON 
AC!? '• Jay •Richler Repon• lrom W"6hingl<>R 
Arm)',; College Hcqui rc mont 
WASHINGTON - (A CP) -To 
get into the Arm y's Special ized 
T, ,tining Progrnm in U . S. col-
lc g;es, men must get at least 110 
i11 the Army cla ss ifi cat ion tesL, 
th e same grade r eriui 1·cd of tho se 
,wli 1 wanL to take officer ll'ain ing·. 
' Other 1· quirc mcnl s, pr ev ious ly 
a111~ounced, sti pulat e tha t. ca ndi-
d 1L~s have at least a hi gh schoo l 
ed ucation. F urt he r, they must 
ei ti,er be in basic a rm y training . 
o,· have comp leted it. E xcep t in 
Llit1 cuse of adva nc ed Collcg·c tra in -
i11p; r.out·se ·, me n mus l be a t lea st 
rn :ind no lllOl'e than 2J )'C!ll'S old. 
Tli ~re is no maxim um ag e limi ts 
f ·H· ~,dvanced tra ining. 
Ol'i~inally schc d,1lcd to sta rt 
nl1,1ut Feb. l, it now app ea rs Lhat 
tl1c Army's coll ege pro g·n.1m \:xon 't 
gc'L. u11det· wal " until a lat er d,1te . 
• • 
.. 'n ee the Ar m y an nounced iLs 
tr ·1iuing prograrn in rnid-Dece m-
b1.'r, criticism of iL ha s been henvy . 
Wh et he l' it's due to thi s nee dlin g 
o,· fot· some oth er rea son, the 
I.A 1·n1.y has t·elaxc d it s provi s ions 
BILLI.ARDS- l\OOKEH-POOL, 
5 Per Cent BEE~ 
SMJTH'S BILLIA RDS 
for college men who arc cnli slccl 
in re sen·e corps. 
College men in the rese r ves and 
in "adv an ced techn ical and eng i-
neerin g· courses" ma y no w fini sh 
th e acEtdcmic year. Th e sa rne 
roes for f ir st -year adva nced ROTC 
s tud ent s, mos t of whom arc jun-
iol'S, U ncler the ori g i iial .-\ rm y 
order, some of these s tudent s 
would ha ve been requir ed to leave 
college ea di er. 
Ci\•ilian I\'lan1>owc r and CoUoges 
College t raining for pr 9spcctivc 
civ ilia in war wor ker s is be in g dis-
cusse d in "\Vashin gto n' s \ Var lVIan-
power Com mi ss ion. Pr ese nt p lan s 
envi sion fede ral su bs idies for ed-
UCl\tion of both young men and 
, vomen f or imp ort ant civ ilian war 
job s . 
How eve r , a nc ·w p]:-111 - whi ch 
pt'Ovidcs no subsidie s to s tudent s 
- is be ing submit ted to the com-
mi ss ion by educator s h e re. Th e 
plan r epr ese nts a min orily view 
which contends th a t it will be im -
poss ible to get adequate fund s 
and ge l th em riuickl y enou g h -
from Cong r ess . 
Advocat es of th new pla n point 
out th at a $39,000 ,000 1·cqu es t for 
a co llege war-trni'1i11 g p_rogram 
was par ed to a p a ltr y $5 ,000, 000 
by the last Congress and the gov-
ernm ent 's Bud ge t Bur ea u. Wh y 
not, th!;!Y as k, be ,·.c-alisti c and 
SJlCe I thin gs np by for ge tting th 
sub s idy? 
11 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
Nineleenlh Year with 
·New 'York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Th e catc h is, of course, that 
1na ny of our be.st potential w.ar 
work ers rna y be unable to financ e 
college educ a tions - Ol' feel that 
Lhcy cannot afford college wh en 
they ca n make big- wages a t corn-
pat·ath ·e lv un s kill ed wa r job s . 
I For Years TIIE Favo ri te A mong ~1 .. ~1. Gr:ldnat cs . 
J , ~.,e mon ey by inv e ti~atin g 
I I ll «" ughl y. CeL 1111billsccl fact s If I, •fore you, bu y. 
Mor e War Jpb s 
Fcde1·a l agenci es need enginee r s, 
d raft sme n and radio in spectors so 
bad!;- that the U . S . Civil Se rvi ce 
omm~ss ion has aga in libe:ra lized 
it s requ irn ment s. 
Q'here a rc now no wl'iLten tests 
and no maximum age lin1·it s fp r 
app licants . Pa y 1·ang·es a ll the 




. 122 WEST..,BTH PHONFJ 191 
The mad Ru ss ian, Si Orlof sk y, 
an d the unders lun g Greek, T atoian 
we re cli nk ed in Lhe local clank t he 
oLhcl' ni ght . While und er th e in-
fiuence t hey ' had filched a k id' s 
wagon and taken it on the lam. 
The loca l (and ever watchful) 
ge ndarm er ie h eclecl the cu lpr it s in 
sho1t order a nd returned the lo ut 
to Lhe kid and put the in ebriat es 
on ice. It took Dick Wh eat a,i 
h our 's wort h of gab with Lhe gest -
apo to get; th em dcfros Led. Dick 
says he is g iving- up lead sax spot 
in Lhe Var sity because such prob -
lem ch ildren ke ep him too lJu3y. 
"Tube" Geig eT bested "Pump" 
~l il che ll in lhe long· pull . Meet onr 
new Cadet Kern el, spiltin im age 
of the old man a nd ju s t as belov-
ecl. 
Aschmcycr ju s t got back from 
South Dakot a, new ly wed. Ima g ine 
hi s surpri s("' when his Sa lem b1oad 
ca ll ed him up and g·ave him hell 
for it . Too many w irnmin. 
Funny how this 1narr iage bu si-
n ess affect s dif fere nt g uys . 'l'ak e 
a look around the campu s. Gosti:1 
is work in g· lik e 1nacl, and 1'1:!ally 
taking a new intere s t in life . Ping-
el sti ll gra de-point s along, br ee z-
ily , no change. Sievert? W ell, he 
8till writes a pretty fai r column. 
Ma r y Anderson sur e mu st S!le 
so mething in thi s g·uy. Thi s new 
method of lov e letter t ran sfe r lrns 
conv enience in H' s :favor , but y0ur 
beau' s ears are turnin g· a perma-
nent pink. 
Patterson, if you ni ght mare u p 
2ny more o:ll tho se debac les and if 
Goct emann print s any mor e, yo n 
arc bot h goi ng to get a bla st ing 
from t hi s colum n . And beli eve 
m e, I've got enough on you guys 
to parboil yom- p et goos e. That 
wa itres s and sloppy Mi ner bu si .. 
r.ess ju st does n 't groove . 
Th e ga ng ju s t got a letter from 
Senator Brown . He • is wor kin g 
ha1·cl a nd hav ing a g-ood t ime in th e 
mann e r to which he is accu stomed. 
H e is appare n tly sp read ing far 
cla im to immo ra li ty, ROLLA 
STYLE. 
Say J ea nie, how abo ut initi at-
in g the se Pre-Radar skirt s int o 
your f emale fratern ity? 
The idea of r equ irin g two yea r' s 
work to qua lify for t he Roll am o 
Board see ms like a fine idea . Th er e 
is a fatted lamb to be split up and 
. "t he four of us can dr ink 
i t a ll a lon C." 
Th e Tin Soldier (recent ly bu s te d 
deat h) and Mitchell (of th~ 1'0SY 
to Company E, a fato wor se tlrnn 
lip s arc g i,ving· th e men und el; 
t hem n tas te of actua l com bat r.0 11-
dit ions. One accu ses tl1e ot he ,· of 
incorwpctc nce a nci he in t urn come s 
back with the cha rg·e of insubor-
dination. 'l'c h. Tch. Tch . 
"S leek" Brand char ge d into E . 
E. the ot her morning hnngr ilv 
chow ing some cruddy doughnut s, 
and shout ing: " T f inally got to a 
class on time." Migh ty finc ,- and 
it wa s 9. o'c lock too. 
way from $1,440 lo $8,000 annu-
all y. 
So heav y arc de mand s for jun -
ior eng ineers - who a l'e paid 
$2,000 - that college g raduat es 
and sen ior s wit hout eng ineer ing· 
majOl'S may qual ify by takin g tu i-
tion -free, gover nm ent - sponsored , 
10-w ec k engineering cour ses given 
at many colleges . W ome n, espe-
cia lly, .nre wanted. 
Wh en you get t hru w ith that 
cigaret te · please wip e the as hes 
off your tee th. 
Wednesday,, February 13, 1943 
l FIGHTING. MINERS 
Li eut enan t B. W. Ha ga r ha s 
been appointed per sonal offic e,· at 
Ca mp Wood , Texa s . In ad dition to 
t hi s position hi s oth er dutie s in-
clud e : a ss is tant adj utant, Wai 
Bond s Officer , In sura nce Officer, 
Army Emergency Relief Offic ~r 
Posta l officer in ch a rg e of orrl cr -
ly sel'vice f or offi cers qu art er :~ 
Message Center Chief, and batt a-
lion Rect Cr oss 1·eprese ntative . (It 
is heard from 1·eliable so urc es that 
Li eut enant Hagar is taking a 
gl'cat intere s t in t hi s work becaus :;,. 
of a certa in prett.)'. ste nogrnphe1 
who works in Po st Headquart-
ers . 
THETA KAPPA PH! 
Mu chapter of Th eta Kappa 
Phi h eld formal initiation Sun -
day afternoo n. W e are happy to 
announce th at our new brothers 
are : Bob Barmeier, St . Loui s, Mo.; 
Dave Clark, Kan sas City, Mo.; 
Bill Casey . St . Loui s, Mo.; .Toe 
Dosenb ach, St. Lou is, Mo.; Jo hn 
Dri scoll, East St. Loui s, Ill .; 
Bernie Duffn er, DeSoto, Mo.; Jim 
Hoelsch er, Washington, Mo.; Glen 
Jo s t, Webste r Grove s, Mo.; Leo 
Kaempf, St . Lo ui s, Mo.; Bob 
Knitt el, St. Loui s, Mo.; J ack 
Leahy, St . Loui s , Mo.; LeRoy 
Markw ay , Jefferson City, Mo.; 
Walter Mat hew s, S t. Loui s, Mo .; 
Bob Meiner s, No rmand y, Mo.; 
Ja ck McCarthy, St . Loui s , Mo.; 
and Alberto Olivares, Caracas, 
Two obj ect ions that Lieutenant 
Hag ar h as to his po st are: a sca r-
city of hor ses, of wh ich he says 
that he saw mor e of in Miss our i 
than in Texas which is s uppo sed 
to be a cowboy country, and p!en 
ty of n o liquor , a s ituation mo st 
dist r essing to any Miner . 
Lieut enant Hagar received a Venezuela. , 
(leg-rec in Chemi cal eng ineering Bob Barm eier 1·eceived the O'lt-
fr om MSM in '42. Before com ing standing Pledge Award, which was 
here he attended Kempe r Mili ta r y ba sed on scho last ic grade ;,oint 
Scho ol and Miss ouri U . He gradu and hi s activ itie s both in intra -
al ed from the Hannib a l, Mis - mural sport s and campus act,vi-
somi Hi gh school. Whil e at MSM ties. 
h e took adva nc ed R. 0. T . C. and We were very • glad to be the 
wa s a cadet se rg eant dur ing hi s g uest of Mr . and Mr s . W. J. Bar -
jun ior yea r a nd a cadet second nett , who visited their son, Bill, 
li eutenant during hi s se ni or yea r .• over th e week end . 
He was act ive in intermura l 3port s Our , 'l in ter Formal dance will 
and one first plac e in wrest lin g in be held Sat urd ay, the' 13th, / in the 
'41 in the 118 pound clas s . He frat ernity hou se. Mu sic will be 
was se cretal'y of the ph otogra phy furnished by the Var sity Orches-
Club in '41-'42 and also a m ernbe.1 trll. 
of Alp ha Ch i Sig ma dm ing· that ------- ------- -
year. He was a m emb er of A. I 
Ch . E. and h e rec eived hi s R. 0. T 
C. com mi ss ion on graduation in 
May '42. H e was fir s t s tatio ne d 
at Fort Leonard Wood but in Oc-
tober '42 h e was m oved to Camp 
H ood, Texas, hi s p resent sta tion 
Hi s pr ese nt address is Lt. 13 
W. H agar, 374t h E ng ineer hatta 
lion , Camp Hood , T exas . 
Av iat ion cadet Fr a nk B. Jorclan 
i s now taking his prim ary f lig ht 
tra inin g at the · Army Air Coros 
Tr ain in g School, Ontario , Calif 
H e completed the g round in st ru c-
t ion part of his tra ini ng at Sa nt a 
Anna Ar my Air Bas e, Santa Anna 
Calif. · 
Fraok would hav e r ece iv ed a de-
gree from MSM in '44 had he Mt 
left school to enli st in .the Ann y 
Air Corps. He was st udying to be 
a mecha nica l eng·ineer. Frank 
mad e th e vars it y footba ll team in 
'40. H e took th e seco ndar y coul' se 
of th e Civilian Pilo t Train ing p.-o-
grarn in '42. 
Cadet Jordan' s hom e is in St 
Loui s, Mo., and hi s pr ese nt address 
is 43- G. A. A. F. F. T. D. On -
ta ri o, Ca lif or nia . 
PROF E son SCHOOLER-
Cont inued from Pag e 1) 
s tates which requir e black powd e1 
and pel'm iss ible to be shot off. 
shift , Car dox ma y be sho t on 
shift . Th e cost of ~hoot i11g with 
Cardo x is approximately t he same 
as that of sho ot ing w ith b.l!ick 
powder, while th e financia l y i~id 
is subs tantially incr ea• ed. In data 
comp iled by the Sup erint endant 
of the standard Coa l Co., in Utah 
the ave r age r ea li zat ion on a ton 
of co!il i s shown as $2.u l for coa l 
shot w ith . black powder, and $2.81 
for co,al shot with Ca rd ox-an in-
Cl'ease of nea rl y 8 per cent. Th is 
is the res ult of increas in g the 
yie ld ef 8 lump coal from 18,2 per 
cent to 31.1 per cent a nd subs~an-
tia lly , decreas ing the yield of both 
nu t coal and , sc r ee ni ng s. 
During tha short bu s ine~s meet -
ing · that preced ed Professor 
Schooler's talk, Richard Wam pler, 
Bob Ray, and E loy Cueto were ap -
pointed to the refre shm ent com -
mitt ee. There was a large turn -
out fo r the meeting and many 
fac ul ty members of the Mining, 
Geology and Meta llur gy depart -
ments were pr esen t. 
Refres h111ents wer e ser ved ,lfter 
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~iners rim . F.t Wood Ft. Wood-Cagers Display Excellent 
Floor Ability 
r1"' ~~.. ~~~!th-Consecutive Win 
~ PHI 
Wh en the Minel'S met the Fort 
Wood ERTC basketball team last 
Saturday night, they met a very 
er stwh ile foe composed of former 
college and se mi-pro stars . 
'.•~ Kappa 
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,parks Miner Atta ck 
Bitting their stride at last the 
iners t ook their 4th consecutive 
·in this season from a hard fight-
lg Engineer Replacement Tra1n-
,g Center squad from Ft. Leonard 
food in a close 45-39 battle last 
aturday night. 
Playing a close game all the way 
,. )liners manag ed to outpoint 
,e soldiers after being even up 
•ith them at the half 16-16. 
Johnnie Moore fed the spirited 
[iner attack b_y running· up 18 
oints for himself being high-point 
,an of the game . Johnnie's de-
?nsive play was one of the 111ain 
1ctors of the Miner win along 
•ith the guard wol'k of Don Smith . 
mith although not in the high 
oint bracket provided the Miners 
•ith his usual type of play keep-
,. the soldier's pass work down. 
;he E. R. T. C. team was by far 
he best Fort Wood team yet to 
mpus ach11 Jay the Miners. Lieutenant Bob 
· lei~gen led the soldiers attack by 
a to be thii coring ten points to put him on 
W. J, Bar1 op as high point man of his te_am 
r son, B!ll ,hi!e the pass work and shootrng 
bility of Fred Hohenhorst provid-
d the Miners- with some real close 
ompetition. Another star in the 
'ort Wood lineup was Forward, 
1cNichols whose ball retr iev ing 
.J~~ _rcigigq 
rd Wamp!e, '
eto w,re •P Uptown 
;hment com 
~
rg'e turn Wednesday Fe bru ary 10 
and man ' 
e Minin~ Shows at 7 and 9 P . , M. 
r depart-:ohert Youn g, Laraine Da.y and 
Fay Bainter in 
served afte "JOURNEY F OR l\ofA'RGARET" 
"The War a la 'Mrs. l\.1inive r '" 
...--------1 Thursday, F rid ay and Sat urd ay, 
~ Fe bru ar y 11-1 2-13 lur Shows at 7 and 9 p. · m. 
nt Red Skelton, ,4.nn ' Rt\ therfo rd, 
Guy Kibb ee, Diana Le\vis and 
"Ra gs" Rag la nd in 
"WHrSTLING IN DI XIE" 
Rellaaao 
Admiss ion 10c an d 22c 
Wednesda y, Feb ru a r y 10 
Veteran Ed Ise nmann, one of 
the big reasons behind the Miner s' 
winning streak. His fine depend-
able defensive play and excellen1 
shooting have kept the Miners 
rolling along the victory road. 
sent the Miners to their best type 
of play. 
The Fort Wood team was no 
·slouch when it came to handling 
the ball and probab ly the bes~ ex -
hibition of fancy pass ing ever to 
be seen on the Miner court was 
t urned in by the Fort Wood stars. 
Heading the team was 1st. Lt. 
Hohenhorst, former star at the 
University of Iowa, who sho\\·ed 
remarkable ability in handling 
and passing the hall. Sgt . Pan! 
Draths, the tall, lanky cente1 · was 
11n All-American from the Central 
AAU, and showed some of his 
former ability, despite the ·fact he 
has been in the army quite a-
while. 2nd Lt. Bob Dem gen, was 
a star in his own rig-ht when he 
played for Bradley Tech sevo-al 
years ago . The team had two se mi-
pro basketba ll sta rs in the per-
sons of 2nd Lt . Best, who formerly 
play ed for the Hou se of David , and 
Corporal McNichols, formerly wit!. 
the Duffy Florals of Chicago. Staff . 
Sergeant Mehrhoff was the only 
member of the team: that had nev-
er played college or semi-pro ball. 
Rounding out the array of college 
players .wa S' Corporal Rankin of 
the University of Arizona, had 
just left for Officer's Cayqidat~ 
school and was unable to make the 
trip with the team. 
'!'he team ha s met St. Louis U., 
Missouri U., Drm·y, and several 
other teams this season . Their 
record , has not been exceptiona lly 
good, but they have furnished 
their opponents with very stiff 
opposition. 
"HONEST ABE"-
( Continued irom Page 1) 
Early in t he ga me the sold iers 
succeeded in battling up Bob Perry 
at the pi vot position and for the 
rest of the game plays could . not 
be wurked from that spot. Ed -fse-
111an's increasing accuracy he lped 
to pull the Miner s out of a threat -
ened defeat while Ed roll ed up ten 
point s before being sent out .on 
fouls. Glen J ett also showed unus-
ual shooting by taking ten points 
also for him se lf befo re he too was 
put 0ut of the game . Coach Hafeli 
used promi s ing Boeheme ier exten-
sively throughout the game in eas • 










The ,Min er s were s till laboring · -is in their hands. ,Don't badger 
under th e a bse nc e of Charlie them. Keep silence and we will 
Counts, who is expected to join the get you safe ly across ." 
On another occasion the follow-
iioeup ver y soo n. ing- statement was niade by Honest 
Box Score: · Abe. Th is was during the period 
Miner s FG when he w.is having his heated de-
Mo0re · 8 bates with ,the famous Stephen 
Smith .. • • • , • · , l Doug-las. 
Perry • ... • • · · · • · · · · · 1 ."The eternal struggle, that is 
I sen man . • • · · · · · · · · · 3 the 1,eal iss ue. That is the issue · 
' Jett . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · -4 that will continue in this country 
B9ehemei er . · · · · · · · · . 1 when the poor tong,ies of Judg e 
Blair • . • • • · · · · · · · · · · O Dougla s and my se lf shall be si-
Nelson .... • • · · • · · · · · 0 lent. ft is the eterna l st ruggle 
Total ... , , ......... 18 9 15 
Shows at 7 and •8:3 0 p . m: · Fort Wood I FG FT PF 
betw een these two principle s -
right and wron g - throughout the 
world. They are the two princi-
ple s which ha ve stood face to face 
since the beg-inning of time, and 
will ever continue to struggle. 
The one is the common right of 
humanity, and the other the di-
vine rjght bf kings. It is the same 
princip le in whatever shape it de-
velops its elf. It is the same spirit 
that says: 'You work hard and 
toil a nd -earn bread , and I'll eat 
it.' No matter in what shape it 
comes, whether from the mouth 
.of a king who seeks to best ide 
the people of hi s uwn nation and 






Two Bi g Feat ures! McNichols ........ , ,0 
Laraine Day :p1d ~ar ry Ne lso n in Bes t .. , ........ . .... 0 
2 2 
1 2 
'YANK ON THE BURMA R0AD" Hohenhor st ... , . , . . 4 1 3 
. P lus Demgen . . ... , . . 5 0 3 
Rosemar y Lane fo .Nehrhoff . , .•. . .'.4 
"ALWAYS A · BRI DE" Droths .2 





Thursda y, February 11 
Shows at 7 a nq 9 .P- m: 
Marlene Diet r ich, E d. G. Ro.b.in.son 
and Geor ge Ra ft in 
"MANPOWE R" 
Frida y and Sat urd ay , 
Fe brua ry 12 - 13 
Sat. Cont . Shows fr om 1 p . m. 
The Ritz Bro s . Ride Aga in ! 
"BEHIND IT'HE EIGHT BA LL" 
With the Riti, , Bros ., , Dick F-onan, · 
Carol Bruc e, and J ohnny Down s. 
Plu s 
T~ ' H olt in 
"COME ON BANGE R~ 
Midnight Owl Show Sa t., Fe b., 13 
at 11 :30 p. m. · 
R•~ph Bella !llY'"in 
"THE ' GRE AT 
IMPERSONATION" . 
1 0 
Totals ..... . ....... 16 6 13 
Three managers of chicken 
farms in happy Germany were be-
ing questioned by an jnvestigator . 
"What do you feed your chickens·: 
he asked the first. or from one rac e of men , as , an 
"Corn." apo logy for enslaving , another 
"You're under al'rest. We u3e race , it is the sa me tyrannical. 
corn to feed the people.'' principle.'' 
The second heard this conversa- , Th is speech sh owed Lincoln's po- · 
tion a nd tried to p lay safe. litica l view and also his persona] · 
"W hat do you feed your chic k- view upon t he question of slavery,· 
ens?" the quest i0n came . and was taken from one of his de -
"Co~nhusks.'' bate speeches, which he made 
"You'Te under arrest . We use . a:ga'inst Doug las. Whether a ll of 
cornhusks to make cloth . And us agree co1~plete ly with ' Abe ~r ' 
you? ·" he . asked . turnin g. to the not, we must give him credit for . 
thi r d .man. beli e,ting perso1ia lly what he ·;,.d-. 
Double features 
Thr ee ,ittle s isters? No , just a 
pair of twins, Jane and Jean Mc-
Nab, who do it with mirrors i).1 
Hollywo od . 
wasn't worth a cent in a law case 
which he didn't believe was honor-
able, but that he was one of the 
best if hi s client had made claims 
on uns elfish grounds. 
All those who had the privilege 
t<> know Lincoln spo ke well of 
him. Ev en his enemies admired 
him . Tru e, h e was accused of va-
rious charges by severa l politi-
cians of both south ern and north-
ern factions, but there is no man 
a.li ve or that ever liv ed who had 
all of his acts sanctioned by ev ery-
one. 
Listed among the world's great-
est gems of spoken thought is the 
famou s " Gettysb ur g Address. " It 
has been said that but two othe1· 
speeches in Americ a n history conl-
pare with it, BTian 's "Cross of 
Gold" speech and Patrick Henry's 
"Give ,Me Lib ert y or Give Me 
Death." But even among the 
three, his sta nd s out, not in ora -
to ric a l power 1 not in phrasing, but 
in it s Compassion for humanity . 
"Four scOrei and seven years ago 
our fathers brought forth on t hi s 
continent a new nation , conceived 
in lib erty, and dedicated to the 
propositi on that all men a1·e cre-
ated equal. 
0 Now welare enga ge d in a gre~t 
civil war, testing wh et her that · 
11ation , or any nation so conceived 
and so dedicated, can long· endt1re> 
We are met on a g r eat battlefield 
of that war. \.Ve have come to 
ded icate a portion of that field , 
as a fin a l resting place for those 
who her e. gave their lives that the 
nation might liv e. I t is altoget her · 
fitting a nd proper that we shou ld 
do th is. 
Page Three 
''But in a larger sense, we can-
not dedicate, we cannot con~ecrate 1 
we cannot hallow this ground. The 
brave n1en, li vin g' a nd dead, who 
str uggl-ed here have consecrated 
it, far above our poor power to 
add or detract. The wo1·ld w ill 
little note, nor long remember, 
what we say here 1 but it can never 
forget what they did here. It is 
for us the living, rather, to be 
dedicated here to the unfinished 
work which they who fought here 
thus far no nob°iy advanced . It is 
rather for us to be here dedicated 
to th e great task remi,ining before 
us - that from these honored 
dead we take increased devotion to 
that for which th ey gave their lass 
full measure of devotion - that 
we her e highly re solve that these 
dead sh all not have died in va in 
- that thi s nation, under God, 
shall have a 'new bir th of freedom 
- and that the g overnment of the 
people, by th e people, for the peo -




A wo man came into the doctor 's 
office and told the medico nhe 
needed an operation. 
"Major?" he asked. 
"No, Second Lieutenant," 
replied. 
she 
A parrot was setting in the sa -
lon of a luxuriou s ste~nne r 
watching a n1agician do tr ick3 . 
The magician served notice that 
he was go ing to do a trick that 
had ne ver been acco mpli shed. He 
pulled up his s leeve and proceeded 
t.o make a 'few fancy motion s. 'Just 
at that moment the ship's boilers 
blew up demoli shing the sh ip. 
About fiv e minute s later as the 
parrot came, to, floating about the 
ocean on a piece of debris, he 
mutt ered, "Dammed clever 1 dam.-
med clever." 
Then there was the college boy 
who remark ed after a night out 
with a shape ly "sweater girl," 
"Bo y, did I pull the wool over her 
eyes!" 
Some travel ers were looking at 
the mo lten lava insid e Mt. Vesu-
vius. Ah American i-emark'~d: 
"Look s hot as he ll ". 
An Englishman muttered 1rnder 
his breath, "those d~mmed Ameri -
cans have been everywhere." 
Porter: How many in the berth? 
Sc ipio McDuff: Onl y on~. Herc 
ia our . ticket. 
. l\\ 
TUCKER'S 
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· " I give my chickens the money. vacated politica lly, a very rar~ 
,and te ll them to, .go buy -their ow'l situ11tio,1. in the po li tica l wo1~d. foo d." It' -has bee n sa id t hat Lincoln · • ______________ .._ ___ .;.. ___ ..., _________ """.,., 




a ll work toget he r. They 
keep the train s rolling and 
see th a t t roops, supp lie s 
and es se ntial traffic get the 
rig ht of way. 
Copyright 19'13, 11CG6TT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
TR AI NING -
Continued From Page 1 
of the coun try by the Wa r Man-
power Comm iss ion . Thi s will iur-
n ish the . ba sic info r mat ion fo r th e 
u se of th e Jo int Commi ttee. 
"T he p la ns of the Ar my a nd 
Navy, in th eir fund a men ta ls, a r e 
t he sa me, but there ar e cer ta in 
var iationS' in the p lans of th e r e-
spect ive Ser vices, du e to <liif e,·-
e nces in t he laws aff ect ing the 
two serv ices and in their requirc.-
-nien ts a nd proced ur es. T hese var i-
at ions are in both t he pe n n,in,, !lt 
p lans and in the plans for fitt ing 
t he prese nt me mbers of t heir res-
pect ive En li sted Rese rv e Corps in -
to the respective pe r manent pro· 
grams. T he p lans will be opsrat-
ed in har m ony a nd with mut ua l 
ass ista nce. 
"No ex ist ing contracts between 
t he Army or Na vy and educat iona l 
inst itutions will be abrogated by 
the new pr ograms. 
" T hese plans have been approv-
ed by the War Manpower Commis-
sion and are published in conform-
ity wilh the pi-ov isio ns of the Pr es-
iderlt's Executive Order on Man-
powe r . dated December 5, 1942. 
" T ho objective of this plan is 
to meet the need of the A r my for 
s election for SJiecialized training. 
of soldiers on acti.ve duty for cer-
ta in Anny tasks for w hich its own 
train ing fac ili t ies are inS'\)fficienc 
in ext ent or character with select-
ed colleges and univers ities fo r the 
use of t heir fac ili t ies ~1.d facu l-
ties in effecti ng -<Sijch t!'n'fning of 
se lecte d soldi er s in cour ses pr e-
sc ri bed by the Army . T his p la n 
will ena ble th e Arm y to ma ke a 
se lect ion for th is tr a inin g of qua l-
ifi ed youn g men on a bro a d demo-
cr at ic bas is with out re ga rd to fi-
na nci a l reso u rces . 
"Th e se lect ion of soldi ers fo r 
such t r a inin g w ill be m a de fr om 
en li s t ed men who ha ve com oleted 
or are complet ing their bas lc mili-
ta r y tra inin g an d who app ly fo r 
se lecton for speciali zed tra inin g. 
Th is se lect ion will fo llow the gen-
era l p lan now in effect for the se-
kct ion of enli ste d me 1i for Off ice r 
Cand idate Schools w ith such a dd i-
tiona l 1nethods of ascerta ining 
qua lificat ions as may be deemed 
ap pr opr iate a f ter cons ult at ion 
with educato r s. The W ar De -
partment w ill control a ll se lect ions 
and on ly enli sted me n un der twf n-
ty tw9 years of age will be elig ible 
for se lection under this program, 
except for a n adva nced stage of 
tec hnica l t r aining. 
"Military training organ ized un-
der a cadet syste m subord in a t ed 
to academic instiuction, will be 
instituted. Standards of academ ic 
proficiency wi ll be estab lished for 
continuation of t raini ng under this 
program, and will be a nnounced at 
a later date. 
"Appropriate courses will be pre -
scr ibed by the Army, after con-
su ltation with the· U. S. Off ice of 
Educat ion a nd the Am er ican Coun -
cil on Education to prepa r e for the 
particular tec hnica l tasks ou tl ined 
by the various ser v ices for w hich 
specia lized train ing und er t hi s p ro-
gram is required varying wit h the 
n atur e of such t as k s, the curri cula 
wi ll call for varyi ng lengt hs of th e 
period of tra ining. The cours es 
wi ll also vary as to wheth er th er e 
are basi c or a dvanc ed s ta ge s in 
a ny p a rticul ar cour se of traini ng . 
So ldier s selec ted for th is tr a inin g 
may be a ss igned to a ny st a ge of 
a pr esc rib ed cour se wh ich their 
previ ous train ing fit s t hem to en-
t er . 
"T o cover th e tran s iti on f rom th e 
En li st ed Rese r ve pr ogram , now in 
effect, to th e Army Spec ia lized 
pr ogra m, th e fo llowin g ac ti ons w ill 
be t a ken wi th r es pect to t ho se 
now in th e a dva nced R. 0. T . C:. 
cou rse a nd t he E nli ste d Resa,·ve 
Corps : 
" (l ) Medica l st ude nt s (i ncl ud-
ing denta l and ve teri na r y ) in the 
E nli sted Reserve w ill be call ed t o 
act ive duty a t t he end of. t he next 
academ ic semeste r a nd will be de -
ta iled to cont inue cour ses of medi-
ca l ins t r uct ion und er con trac t s t o 
be made by th e W ar Depa r tm~ nt . 
Med ica l s tu de nts wh o have been 
comm iss ioned in th e Med ica l Ad -
mi nisti·at ive Co1·ps may, at t h<.1 
same time , r es ign such commi ssivn 
en li st as pri vates and be deta iled 
in the sa me ma nn er as medica l 
stude nts in the E nli sted Reser ve. 
P re -me6 ica l st ud ents in t he E n-
li s t ed Reserve Corps, or those in-
ducted befor e J u ne 30, 1943, tak -
ing appr oved cour ses , wi ll cont inu e 
or be re turn ed in an inacti ve 
status un ti l th e end of th e n ext a c-
a demic se meste r an d ,viii th en be 
ca lled to ac t ive duty. Those se lect-
ed fo r furth er medi cal or pr emedi-
ca l trai nin g will be detail ed fo r 
W ednesday.1 February 13, 1943 
·THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES~ 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
Chesterfields 
give you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
There are two good reasons why 
Chest erfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette . 
FIRST, Cheste rfields are made of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
SECOND, Ch ester field blends th ese choic e 
tobac cos in the one right combinati on to 
br ing out the best smoking qu alities of 
each tobacco. 
That 's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods . .. their M ILDNESS and 
BETTER TASTE really Satisfy. 
such in s tructio n und er th e Arm y · 
Specializ ed Train in g P r ogram. -
" (2) Seniors (fo urt h ye a r) t ak -
ing adv a nced R. 0 . T. C. will be 
order ed to activ e du ty upo n grad u-
at ion or upon the comp letion of 
t he nex t acad emic seme st er . Upon 
enterin g acti ve duty, they ,vi ii be 
ord er ed to th eir respect ive Bru nch 
sc hoo ls a nd commis s ioned upo n 
succ ess ful comp letion of the cour se 
" (3) Junior s (th ird year) s tu -
dent s in th e En lis t ed Rese rve 
Corp s, or in duct ed befor e Jun e 
30, 1943, wh o ar e pur su ing approv -
be made avail ab le for technical 
wo rk to be done out of t he Ar my, 
bu t deemed to be hi ghl y imp or tant 
to the wa r ef fort. 
"The ass ignme nt of so ldiers to 
t he Army specia li zed Tra ining 
program wi ll be p laced in eff ect 
dur in g the mont h of F ebruary, 
1943, exc ep t fo r such ac ti on as 
may be r equire d und er t he same 
prior to that ti me. 
AND MORE JOKES 
ed t echnic al engin eering cou rses Old ma n Raji k st irred un easily 
will continu e in an in ac tiv e sta tu s in h is Ig loo. He lis t ened attenti-
until t he end o:t', t he next a ca demic Yely, but on ly t he cracki ng of ice 
se mes ter and will th en be ca ll ed to and a whis per came to hi s ears. 
ac t ive du ty . Th ose se lec ted a t the Th e s ilence becam e oppr es siv e and 
completi on of th eit bas ic m ilita ry finall y he cou ld contain him self no 
t ra inin g for furth er t echni cal long er . 
tr a ini ng, ,viii be det ail ed for such "H ey, daugh ter ," he c1;ed, "are 
in s tru ct ion und er th e Arm y Spe- you th er e ?" 
cia lized Tr a ining pr og ram. "Yes ." 
"(4 ) All oth er En list ed Rese r ve " I s Biss el ther e ?" 
Cor ps s tu de nts will be ca lled to ac - " Yes." 
t ive du ty a t th e end of the curre nt Sati sfi ed, Rajik se ttl ed down to 
se meste r , a nd upon compl et ion of s leep . Tim e pa sse d. Suddenl y be 
bas io tra inin g und er thi s p r ogra m wo ke wi th a s tart . Th ere wa s no 
or other mili ta r y dut y. sound bel ow, bu t hi s daughte: 
" A t th e t ermin a ti on of a ny was n 't ab ed. Astoni shed, he look-
ph ase of sp ec ializ ed tr a inin g, u n- ed at hi s wa tch " Mig awd, this 
der t hi s pro gra m t he so ldi ers will young er ge nera t ion ," he hi s sed-
be se lec ted for : , " Hey '""daught er ," he cried, " it 's (1) Furth er tr a ining in a n Of - Ma1·ch : Isn't that youn g ma :i of 
fi cer Ca ndi da te Sch ool. your s go ing home tonig ht?" (2) Recomm end ed for a tech- P. S.- Wou ldn't we Min er s like 
n ica l non-commi ssioned offi cer. nights like that? 
( 3) Return ed to troop s . 
( 4) In exc eptional case s, de -
ta iled for ver y advance d technica l 
tr ai ning. 
(5) In ver y exceptional case s, 
"I hear you ar e going West this 
sum mer to start a chicke n fa rro.'' 
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